Cody Moore

I’m passionate about working with creative teams to design informed
and empathetic solutions. I’ve worn many roles; founder, director,
strategist, contractor. Ready for my next.

Product designer & creative

Co n tac t
I n fo r m at i o n

Phone

(917) 768 - 2050

Website

mooredesigns.co

Email

cody@mooredesigns.co

Instagram

@cmooredesign

Summer Industrial Design Intern, Pensa
Summer 2019 | Brooklyn, NY 11201
As a summer intern at Pensa, I worked on a number of challenging and high-profile projects as a full member
of the design team. Clients Include: Bayer, Pepsi, and Zero Haliburton.
Co-founder & Lead Designer, Grpvyn
2018 - 2019 | Brooklyn, NY 11238
Grpvyn is a suite of digital tools that empower local businesses with actionable data, graph theory, and network
effects. I managed in-house and remote teams, created all digital, physical, and logic systems, oversaw testing
and strategy, and undertook a multitude of leadership roles.

P rofe s s i o n a l
E x p e r i e n ce

Industrial & Service Designer, freelance
2016 - 2019 | Brooklyn, NY 11216
For three years I operated a freelance design agency working for equity stake in startups, in addition to larger
profile companies. Notable clients include a high profile Silicon Valley stealth bio-tech startup, emerging
players in VR technology, Hamilton Beach, and Chefman.
Industrial & Service Designer on Sponsored Projects, HP + Disney + SKAGEN via SCADPro
2014 - 2017 | Savannah, GA 31401
While at SCAD I worked in industrial design and strategy roles on several sponsored projects; designing the
future of smart wearables for the danish brand SKAGEN, as well as creating a brand synergy between HP and
Disney using augmented reality.
Design & Engineering Internships x 2, Hardwire Armor Systems + Moore Boat
2012 - 2016 | Ocean City, MD 21842
For many years I worked summer internships at two military contractors. Declassified projects include
creating school shooting protection systems such as bulletproof door coverings and whiteboards, testing the
effectiveness of Humvees, and building experimental watercraft.

B.F.A Industrial Design, Savannah College of Art & Design
2013 - 2017 | Magna Cum Laude with achievement honors
Soft Skills
What helps me navigate high pressure environments, create creative cultures, and promote teamwork.

E du c at i o n &
Expertise

•
•

•
•

Time management and task delegation
Experienced project management skillset

Technical Proficiencies
What tools am I most comfortable using to express design intent and build physical and digital products.
•
•
•

M o re D e ta i l s
A bo u t M e

Focus on structured critique
Creative leadership strategies

Quick, accurate sketching
CAD modeling via Solidworks / Rhino
Product rendering via Keyshot

•
•
•

Logic and experience mapping via Miro
Visual design via Illustrator / Photoshop
UI/UX Prototyping via Figma

My personal projects won 14 design awards in 2017 and have been featured
in over 250 online and print articles.
I am a semi-professional travel photographer
I’ve hitchiked on an icebreaker to Antarctica, driven from London to Mongolia, lived with remote Nepalese villagers,
and more. Travel has made me very aware of the effect we have on the environment, and it’s my long term aim to
create true sustainable solutions that can leave the world a better place for being a part of it.

